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Big 8 standings
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and football and somebody's there with you all the time,"
he said.

Cole said his wife Sharon has been very supportive of
him especially when things were looking down. However,
he also said she's honest with him about riis playing.

"She told me I wasn't playing so good at the first of
the season and told me to play with more enthusiasm and
intensity," he said.

But, Cole blames enthusiasm-a- nd his wife-f- or a
15-ya- rd penalty he received last Saturday against
Colorado.

"Coach Osborne pulled me out of the game because I
was too enthusiastic. I've been getting on Sharon all week
telling her she got me thrown out of the game," he said.

Nebraska faces Missouri Saturday and Cole said he
plans to give the Tigers his "best shot."

Missouri beat the Huskers in Lincoln last year 35-3- 1

and spoiled Nebraska's hopes of a national championship.
"Missouri has a good team, we wanted to win the game

last year, but we wanted them to let us win," he said.

Continued from Page 16
Cole said before each game he tells the team winning

will be one step up the ladder."
"I say don't let us break one step on that ladder

because we'd fall straight to the bottom," he said.
He said he thinks the team is improving each week and

it must keep improving if any kind og goals will, be
accomplished.

"Right now in personal goals it bothers me every game
when I don't get a fumble recovery or an interception or
block a punt. But in the end.it won't bother me a bit not
to have done any of those things if we win the Big Eight
and National championships," he said.

Cole, a Physical Education major, got married last
summer and he said marriage has also helped him in

football; .;
"It keeps you mind on one thing-you- 're not running

around chasing other girls. It cuts off a lot of outside
interference.. You can concentrate on your schoolwork

Oklahoma 3 0 125 39
Oklahoma State 2 1 44 66
Missouri 1 2 29 40
Kansas 1 2 41 79
Kansas State 1 2 28 48
Iowa State 1 2 23 65
Colorado 0 3 41 100

Saturday's Games
Nebraska at Missouri
Colorado at Iowa State ,
Kansas State at Kansas
Oklahoma at Oklahoma State
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Soccer . . .

Continued from Page 16

Hornby said the key to the team's
defensive success was the play of the four
fullbacks.

"It is not just the goalkeeper," he said.
Although all of the Big Eight schools

have soccer teams, Strevey said Colorado is

the only . one to recognize soccer as a

varsity sport.
Because the Nebraska soccer program is

not recognized as a varsity sport, the team
receives no university funds and therefore
must finance itself. -

Strevey said the team members pay
fifteen dollars in dues each year and-al- so

referee for a youth soccer league to raise

money,
Strevey said the team was looking for a

sponsor and mentioned Pabst Blue

Ribbon as one possibility.
Despite receiving no university funds,

Hornby said he feels the team does a good
job of maintaining a positive frame of
mind.

"We do pretty well morale-wise,- " he
said, "Our attitude is real good,"

Strevey said the conference tournament
will at the University of Missouri in the
spring. Defending champion Colorado,
along with Missouri, will be the strongest
entrants, according to Strevey,

The field in Columbia is natural grass
and Strevey said this would help the
Huskers because they do virtually all of
their practicing on natural grass.

According to Hornby, the grass may
slow Colorado down somewhat because
they practice on astroturf and "they are
not a grass team,"
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AcpsnSnowmazz
JAN, 7-- 12, 1980

6 days5 nights in a Snowmass Condo
wkitchen and fireplace
3 days' ski lift and ski rentals at Aspen
Highlands
Discounted additional lifts and rentals
Free ski party and mountain picnic

ONLY $179
Roundtrip party bus ONLY $69

Winter Park, Colorado

are
Brewing

at

Wednesday Night

Costume Contest

Judging at 12 pm

The two couples with the best

costumes each receive two steak

dinner coupons.

Prime Rib Dinner Special

ony $3.95

JAN.
6 days5 nights in a deluxe condo
wkitchen and fireplace
3 days lifts and ski rental MCHAMBER of TERROR Discounted additional ski days
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i Free ski party
Free shuttle service

ONLY $169
Party but option $ 69

1610 "0" - cicva Mr. Bb
$1.25 In advance $1.75 at the door

7 am - 1ft nm Cam 4hm Thur
mm a kit V.

pm i pm rn, inru asx. a nanoween raigni
Tickets available at Student Union, Miller & Paine, Seiferts,
Mageei, Mr. Bike, Front Step, Land & Sky (Cotner & "O"),
Backitage, Miity III, The Racquet Lounge, & Soup'a On. CALL TOM AT

477-963- 5, eu -

Cauldren of Witches Brew

$100 a glass

Wheel of Torture

Determines prices on drinks

4 pm - 12 midnight

END TYPO TRAGEDIES
Your 23 page term paper is finished all typed,

Aahh. But waitll On page 16, there is a paragraph
typed twice!! What do you do? Retype pages 16

through 23? Aaauuurrrggghhhlll
You should have used LEGIFORM, a text edit-in- g

service available through the Computer Network,
With Legiform, your copy is typed on a cpmpu

ter terminal. Any changes, from one word to an en-

tire chapter, can be made without disturbing the rest
of the text. (And those rotten footnotes are added
automatically.)
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Bring your favorite spook!

9 m v CHESTERFIELD.
BOTTOMSLEY
& POTTS

V v . 13th & Q tiunny sBldg. h

For more information on LEGIFORM, contact;

COMPUTER PUBLICATIONS
225 Nebraska Hall

University of Nebraska-Lincol- n

472-370- 1
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